PK2 PROGRAM - SUPPLY LIST - 2021-22
Please purchase the following items and bring them with you on
“Back to School Night” on Monday, August 9, 2021
(Note: If purchasing online from School Tool Box, some items may not be included)

1 - (4 oz.) bottle - ELMER’S Glue-All - not school glue
1 - jumbo Glue Stick
1 - plastic pocket folder
1 - 4-pack set - PLAY-DOH (4oz. tubs)
1 - pack - 50 sheets PACON: SUNWORKS, TRU-RAY or RIVERSIDE bright white construction paper (9”x12”)
2 - rolls of Paper Towels SCOTT, BOUNTY or VIVA
1 - box of (2-ply) - KLEENEX or PUFFS Tissue - rectangular box - (150 ct. min.)
4 - boxes (100 ct.) Vinyl Gloves - Latex & Powder Free - medium size
9 - refill packs - PAMPERS Baby Wipes
1 - pack diapers (you will be asked to replenish these and wipes as needed)
1 - bottle of unscented hand sanitizer (8oz. min)
1 - tub (70 ct.) - disinfectant wipes - pop-up large canister bleach free (use on surface)
Note: If your child wears pull-ups, please provide the ones that Velcro on the sides, No Easy Ups

BOYS ONLY:
1 - box of quart size ZIPLOC, GLAD or HEFTY bags
1 - 8-pack - jumbo or large CRAYOLA washable crayons
1 - pack 7” white paper plates - small
GIRLS ONLY:
1 - 8 ct. CRAYOLA washable watercolor paints
1 - box of sandwich size ZIPLOC, GLAD or HEFTY bags
1 - pack 9” white paper plates - large

To be kept at home: At least one divided food storage container or bento style box with a lid
to be used to send lunch from home as needed.

Please place all items in a bag labeled with your child’s name. Individual items need not be
labeled (except folders and diapers).
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